Winchester Center

Northmark Bank

Arthur Griffin Museum of Photography
Winchester Center
A Sense of Place

Winchester Farmer’s Market on the Town Common

The Aberjona River and Main Street Bridge
Need for Revitalization and Redevelopment

Winchester Center MBTA Train Station

2\textsuperscript{nd} and 3\textsuperscript{rd} story housing used to be in Winchester Center
Waterfield Lot

1.5 Acres beside Winchester Center Train Station

Aerial View of entire block
Waterfield Lot Design Charrette

LDA/Carlone “vision”

Abacus Architects “vision”
Main Street Corridor

Commonly known as “gas station alley”

Study Area - All within a 100-Year Floodplain
Quill Rotary to Elliott Square Design Charrette

LDA/Carlone “vision” raised the street out of the floodplain. Bluestone proposal encouraged riverside dining.